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13 July 1992 
ENGLISN 
ORIGIPiAt: ARABIC 

LETTER DATED 12 JULY 1992 FROM TEIE 'k!EARGE D'AFFAIRES A.I. 
OF THE: PEAR MISGION QF EWPl! TO THR UNITED NATIQNS 

ADDRESSm TO TFEI SECRETARY-GBRSRAL 

I haye the honour to transmit to you herewith the tent of a letter 
a&Massed ta you by Mr. Amce Msussa, Minister far Foreign Affairs of the Arab‘ 
Republic Of rzqype, in which Egypt requtw:s the United Nations ta mdertake, as 
quickly as possible, all measures provided for in the Charter of the United 
Nations, 112 particular Chapter VII, in order to put an end to the tragedy that 
has bafallea the population of Basnia and Rarsegavina as a result of the 
Fbs2qraae Guverntnent's policy of forced emigration. 

T sk*luZd km grateful if you wculd have the text sf this letter circulated 
as a document of the security CouncPI. 

(Sisnegl Mohm%d. Noman (%q& 
Minister Plenipotentiary 

ChargG d’affaires a.i. 
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With reference to my letter of 6 July 1992, cirwlated as a document of 
the Securitp Council (S/Z4242~, caacotniaq tawrtr that t&s Ulgradm 
Govrramsnt is forcibly displacing the inhebitant6 of the Republic of Bosnia 
and $.3ersegovina fron tbefr territory to the bordms of leeigbbouring Status via 
Serbian territory, I should like to draw your attention to the note addressed 
to the Preoident of the Security Council on 3 Juiy 1992 by the Pwwment 
Roprssentative of Bungary to the United Rations, indicating that the Belgrade 
Govorrmwnt was subjecting the inhabitants 05 the Republic of Bosnia and 
FIarsegovia& tQ 8 policy of forced emigration and compelling them to bear 
passports of the “Federal Reptilfc of Xugaslavia”, a policy established 
unilaterally by the Government of Bslgrada and not tacogaited by the 
fnterxaational caminity . 

The international cozmuaity’s siloncr with respect ta the policy of 
forced eaaigratios inflicted upon the population of Bosnia and Rerteqovina 
e~coursgrs the Belgrade Gwernmeat to persist in its policy of expelling the 
inhabitaRts of thnt new stat%. Zlmat is why the Government of tbr Arab 
Republic of Egypt is mquesting thm United llat1ons and the Security Council to 
umlottake, aa quickly a8 possible, a11 wasurrr provided for fn varLoue 
chapters of tb Chartar vi the Uaited Watioaa, in particular Chapter VII, in 
order to put aa end to the tragady that has befallen the population of Boraia 
snd Ehrsqovina and uhfch is a disgrace to th* entire isternaLionaP 
camuaitp. Bgypt alao requrstr tbr imposition of an bsmmdlato cease-fire 
sccowpant*d by the rapid withdrawal of Sorbian forces and armed militias, &B 
well ss the quaranta% that hnfgrir and awlled persons wit1 be able to return 
to thair homer fa raf*ty, and the rffectivo and comprohsnsiv~ launching of 
international operations. 

The sitwstiorp demands that the United Rations take rapid action to 
protact th8 Sar8jsvo atrport so that htmanitariaa aid cad continue to roach 
the population of Bosnia and Hertqovina, mad to ensure that peaca-keeping 
forcaa are deployed along the frontier batrem tie Republic of Bonnia and 
Hazsaysvina and tha Paderr. Pepublir cf Xugoslavfa (Serbia and Montsmtgra) In 
ord8r to ptewnt new acts of nggreasion 4miI to put aa sad to efforts ta expel 
the hh&itMtS Qf Bosn&8 Md Ifrr%%gaVbna frf3Q their territory. 

!I%% Gavax%m%at Of the AT& Rep~&lic OP EgypC consiaera that &e iicriyradu 

Government bears full rsspmsibilitp far all Chr nctn of aggrasahm 
prtpetratad by its forces and by the militias that coapar6ta with tIma agaiart 
the population Of the &*pur>Aic ot mraia an6 Iibratayvvilra. 

(tii.ga&I Anwa t4GuSSA 
Mfnistllr for Potaigu .4ffstrs 


